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isJ, H. Gregg, w ho ea.vs his home 
in Portland, is the first man to be ar-, 
rested in this part of the state and. 
perhaps in the whole state since the 
forest fires began a short time ago 
charged with setting out fires in the 

Dolli-1 government reserve. His arrea’ 
'effected in Eugene today by Deputy 

rnor Shall United States Marshal N. S. Hamlin. 
Ik.hlman of ¡of Ix. upon

R. Seitz, of the C-as- 
•---- •, whose head

quarters are in Eugene.
In the complaint against Gregg he

i Omaha Sept. 2.—Entering Omaha 
today without any special demonstra
tion by the people of the town. C°'®' 
nel Roosevelt was escorted quietly to 
the Omaha club, where breakfast was 
served to a small company, includ
ing Senators Burkett, Brown 1

■ ver and others.
After breakfast Governor 

;XV.^±d .^^se^it.’Td 
,noon he was the guest of the Omaha t>"Per'‘s^ 
jlCleld club at an informal luncheon of cade, 

400 guests.
Colonel Roosevelt will deliver his

Omaha speech at the ai------------
thii afternoon.
| Shortly after

erans of the Grand Army of the 
public and Spanish American 
visited the field club and shook hands 
■with Roosevelt and were briefly ad- 
'dressed by him.

Auritorium Speech
At the auditorium this afternoon, ______ __ ____

tColonel Rooeevelt addressed a great, bv tbe employes of the for-
"—Tfd ?“*’*: est M*rvice since he was first suspect-

“Now tnere is no use of a nation ed of setting out fires in the reserve 
claiming to be a great nation unless and was followed to Eugene. The 
it is prepared to play a great part. UniW States marshal’s office
A nation such as oars cannot possibly once notified and Deputy Hamilton 
play a great part in international af-|»aS sent up from Portland last night, 
fairs cannot1 expect to be treated as| Gregg was taken» before I’"’"“’ 
a weight in either the Atlantic or the. States Commissioner W.
Pacific, or to have its voice as to the this forenoon and plag-e^ fltulei 
Monroe Doctrine, or the managmenf >2500 bonds to anne«r Mr ekamina- 
of the Panama Canal, heeded. unle?e tion on September 10, time t 
it has* strong and thoroughly effi- given him to secure ^Jtlresse?. 
cient navy. Within the last decade! the meantime he is in charge of 
the American navy has been about deputy martial, 
trebled in strength, and much morel 
than trebled in efficiency, due to its 

’extraerdinary progress in marksman
ship and maneuvering. So far from 
this increase in naval strength repre
senting on our part either a menace 
of aggression to weaker nations or 
e menace of war to stronger nations, 
ft has told mo.»t powerfully for peace.
Everywhere in Europe the cruise of 
the battle fleet areund the ^o.-ld was 
accepted, not only as an extraordi
nary feat, reflecting the highest hon
or upon our navy, but as one of the 
^movements which tended- markedly to 
promot’e'-'peacefu! stability in interna
tional relatipns.
the
•c-e
ery

to keep the peace, but able to prevent 
the peace being broken at our ex
pense. No cruise in any way ap
proaching it has ever been made by 
any fleet of any other power; and the 
¡best naval opinion abroad ha-d been 
that no sdA feal^was possible, that 
1«, that no such cruise as that we 
actually made could ne undertaken 
t>y a fleet of such size without in
numerable breakdown? and accidents ( 
The success of- the cruise, performed 
as it was without a single accident, 
immeasurably raised the prestige, not 
only of our fleet, but of our Nation; 
and as a distinct help to the cause of

. International peace.
“ As regards the Panama Canal. 1

I really think that outMde nationshave P .
’ a juster Idea than our own people of I The Democrats nominated James 
¡the magnitude and success of the

4 jwork. I wish our people realized what 
1 is being done on the Isthmus. If a 

man of intelligence who had never 
' left this country asked me whether I

• would advise him to make a short 
«- trip to Europe, or a trip to the Pana- 
, ma Canal, I would, without hesita-
»

udltorium late is charged 

luncheon the vet-1 High Prairie,
Re-1 August 18. L
war

the timber, underbrush and grass at 
~ ■ 'j. near Hazel Dell on 

Âs a second count he is 
charged with starting a fire with
out watching it or taking precautions 
against its spread.

Gregg, who is said to be a float
er,” having been employed in one of 
thé railroad construction- camps in 
the vicinity of Hazel Dell, has been

crowd, saying, iu part:

I

I

I

<

I

I

10 SI. MOI
________

Seattle. Sept. 2—Three of the 
principal lumbermen of the state ofi 
Washington. Alexander Poulson. C. 
F. White and G. S. Long, departed 
for St. Paul last night to present to, 
the delegates of the national conser-J 
vation congress their views on the 
need of better protection of the uat- 
icuial forests. They will recommend! 
that the forest service should put a! 
large force of men to work cutting

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Cures all humors, catarrh ami 
rheumatism, relieves that tired 
feeling, restores the appetite, 
cures paleness, nervousness, 
builds up the whole system.

Get it today In usual liquid Jm ■ 
■h. oolated tablets called SarsatabS

o-

No nation regarded 
cruise as fraught with any men- 
cf hostility to itself; and yet ev- 
nation accepted it as a proof that 
were not only desirous ourselves

¡down old snugs and removing aecum- 
I ulaflons of dry timber from forest re- 
I serves. Snags, they assert, offer the 
1 greatest, danger to forests. Also 
i they want trails cut in all directions 
I through the forest reserves, to aid 
'employes in promptly reaching forest 
fires, that the forests should be laid 
off into plots of convenient size, sep
arated by wide • fire trails, which 
should be cleared of dead wood and 
underbrush, and that an efficient fire 
patrol service should be established.

MAY CONTINUE TO
WORK ON SIUSLAW 

JETTY IN WINTER 
—

Major Morrow Says South Jetty 
May Be Completed 

Next June

Sermon bv 
CHAR1-ES T.

RUSSELL 

Pastor Brooklyn
I abemacle.

PEOPLES PULPIT
Messiah’s

Coining Kingdom 
Spiritual

"IVhol.l. a Kmg shall reign in 
f.ghleousne't. and poncm *haU «“•«• 
in judgment (l»atah xxxu. I )

■Ooo

4
»I
0

4I
*.

year pr-»-lalmlng liberty for the poo 
pie ami restitution <>f all that lias been 
lost through »in. and whl* It Is I*» I*« re 
■t*iri**l through Messiah s Kingdom 

lutile Ntuilenta know also ln*w the 
Ni-w 'l'raiaiu**ut alHuiiMls whit refer 

to the Kingdom! the Kingdom! 
th« Kingdom! Nearly the paral’lro 
that our I * td gave wen* In Illustration 
of sonivilili'tf cotims t*’.l * Hh H<e King 
fiotti or lite ila"» call'd out of the 
woritl to Inherit the spiritual .. .............
All such ktmw. I*»* that the Greet 
I'cnchcr pr-slalimsl •»»«•» Kingdom an.l 
taught us ami all <*f his follower« l<> 
lira) for It. *’Tlijr Kingdom <<m*r’ Th» 
” ill I«* done ou i-arth as II is *l«*u« iu 
heaven ” They nil know 100. that nil 
of th*' Apo«tl*« rvfvr to flint Kingdom 
mid point the Cliurch Io Its ««lab 
llshiuent for th« rrollaatlon of her 
hopes -the time when tlie marring« 
,.f the Lamb » III tali« P'»'>
»hen God s New Covenant With Israel 
will g" into effrrt. The tlum when he 

' wlio acattcred Isrnel will ai** gather 
■ them, and when the Mw simll go 
forth from Ml ZI«"» the Ueleetlal 
Kingdom, and the word "f the lz>r*| 
from Jerusalem, the capital of tlie 
rortlily prim es Ood • remedy t" Ju»t 
what humanity Is coming to r*-a la«- .1 
needs In Its rotabllshmenl. «• ’he 
Hcrlpturro declare, "th«* de»*re **f all 
nations shall conic" iHagral IL 7*

Bll>le Htudvnls are more sml more 
coming to see that Ihl» Gospel Ayr Is 
the time In wlil* h M*»»l«h Is aete* I 
Ing from anwlipl men of Jew» «nd 
Gentiles a saintly rl«*» «ml Is trotlng 
•nd proving their loyalty Io God and 
to rtgbteousne«» Ttirw are to t*e 
Meealab'» assistant* (be Bride the 
lamb’s wife As Abraham typified 
the Heavenly Father, ao tbe Merolah 
wa* typified by Isaac And Mroalab * 
Brille and Joint heir and co latiorrr In 
tils Kingdom tsa* typified by ItelMw- 
ca Thus »«wn the great I’lan of God 
has progressed well

Th* Gr*at D*y *1 Wrath.
Our neglect of tlie Word of God and 

our study Instead of tbe Talmud aud 
, the Creed* of the dark ago* have been 
our undoing Under all this wrong 

I Influence we have failed to culti*ate 
the fruit* of tbe Holy Bplrtt - meek ■ 
¡less, gvntivneas. pntlence. long suf 

I frring. brotherly kltiduv»*. Io*« In 
' stead we cultivated pride, ambition. 

«■ I fisti ne»». We have done Ilio»«
thing* which we ought not to have 
done, anti we have left undone those 

1 thlug* which we ought to have done 
i Our help must come from G«»d Ac 
corvllng to our understanding of th« 

I Scripture* help Is near, but coming In 
an unexpected way I’rlde and selfish 

> to-ss blossomed and brought forth a 
' fruitage of strife The l<nd exam 

l>le set l>y Christian people has extend 
>d to the world and been thoroughly 
appropriated It has become the splr 
It of tbe world—of all el*sacs Now.
a* faith lu the Bible la waning anJ 
respect for God and his Word Is pro 
portlonatvly waning, what could we 
expect but that which tbe Hcripturo* 
declare is at hand, namely, tbe "time 
of trouble such as never was since 
there was .* notion?" The M-lfishncro 
which both rich and poor, learned and 
Ignorant, have cultlrati-d will. In that 
time of trouble, be represented In cun 
filets between labor unions am! capi 
tallatlc trusts The Bible declare* that 

, then "every man’s band will I» 
agnlnst hla neighltor" - all confidence 

1 will l>e lost—the bond of human sym 
pathy nnd tirotbertmud will !>« utterly 
snap|H»l In riotous Be|fislin>*»s

The Ncrii'ltire* Identify thia trouble 
with Mrsshiti's tuklng to himself h.s 
Kingdom power ntnl lieglniill’g hi* 
reign (Daniel III. I; Revelation al. Iti, 

- Thank God. the Intimations of the 
' Scriptures are that the conflict of flint 
time will |m> short It must, however. 
Inst long enough to trovi) humanity a 
lesson never to t»c forgotten that Gist 

, and hla arrangemeuta muat stami first 
ami must be otieysvl, if tiles*,ng is 

I sought

I can no longer I* ■wayed 1» th® 
extent Thlnkltig people refuw 
Have that God for ceullirle« In» 
calmly view ing the alluallon. allow Im 
millions to go to eternal t>»rmeui 
They refuse to belle’« that then 
hearts ami •’ mpatlile« arv more ten 
der than Iho«*' of their < router 

llvi-u tlie lieatheu are getting uwiik* 
to liie lu *ni»i*t* m y of w lint ti.i" l>*-*'i> 
glveu them under the Go-i»'l lul»*l 
They are finding out that the w >id 
Goapel «Igiilll*-** '• ‘“''I tiding' and 1 1 
w lint liaw lieen preil* Ind 1« IheUl 1» IU* 
tuont awful iiH-wntge «•««>• el» aide that 
all of tbe heathen and tin* majority 
of their el» t;t«*d neighbor» «nd friend 
and rvlatl»**» ha»« bevu d***-reed *«*n 
teneetl. foreordained, to eternal tor 
ture becau»e of Ignorau«*. l»e<au**e of 
a mbbellef lu r**»|»« t to which they 
were thoroughly bonrol Perplexed 
the mb'lonarh* a«k. Wliat «ball w-e 
preach’ The meaaagu of damnation 
doe« tml »ound good to the heathen 
and they do not run after II nor front 
their soul» upon It. The que«tlon 
comes to tbe ministers and pn>f**»«*‘r» 
of college« throughout Christendom 
and they are perplexed 
to give The majority 
become “higher crltlec" 
accept tbe Bible aa the 
they are Evolutionists I 
believe the Gospel which the Ml««l*>t> 
ary Societies were organized to |*ro 
claim They are In perplexity Ami 
many of them are prepared to almn 
don the former theory of tnl«*lon« and 
to continue their work henceforth 
merely along humanitarian line«. In 
deed, within tbe Inst twenty five year» 
mls»loiiary rffort lias turned gradual
ly to necular education and medical 
practice lu the Interests of tbe broth 
en. with little religious doctrine- and 
■o much tbe t«*tter.

Everybody 1» agn***d that tbe King 
dom of Mrosiah cannot be brought 
about by tbe wtiolesnle conversion of 
the world And logical people see 
that larger numbers have been lost to 
Christianity In civilised lands during 
tbe last twenty-five year» than were 
ever claimed to be converted amongst 
tbe heathen. We say lust Io Christian 
Ity. because why should anyone I«* 
called a 
faith In 
Prophet« 
and his 
of bewilderment which encompasses 
Christendom Is realised by all earnest 
people—churcbim-n and others. And 
no wonder there la a certain dread 
associated with the dark cloud What 
kind of a storm will result? And what 
will be the effect U|hiu the great re
ligions systems of civilization? It Is 
to join band« agnlnst tiiesv ominous 
conditions that the clergy of all de 
nominations are arousing thcmselve« 
In furor of Church Union or Federn 
tion of some Hurt. But tbe |H-ople— 
the people feel comparatively little 
Interest In the proposition, wbk'b they 
will not oppose, however.

“Ths Hour of Temptation." 
—Ksv. 1: 10.-----

The difficulty with tbe present situa
tion Is that we tune stupidly ami bluu 
derlngly misread the Bible. We have 
twisted wliat we <II<1 read and picked 
out certain perilous which pleas*«! 
ts*«t our faiK-tes and supported best 
our various creeds. We have neglect
ed tbe liouest. truthful study which wo 
aliouid have glveu to our Heavenly Fa
ther's message. The confusion of 
Cbrlxteudom Is tbe result. That con
fusion and perplexity tbe Hcrlptures 
portray, assuring us that wo are In tbe 
midst of a great fulling away from 
^aitb In God aud In Ills Revelation 
We see fulfilled all about us the won 
derful prophetic and symbolic picture 
of I’salni BL a thousand fall at our 
side and ten tbouyand at our right 
band—only the "Israelites Indued," In 
whom there Is no guile, will tie kept 
from stumbling In this evil day. The 
cbaoa which wo already see every 
whore lu evidence Is only beginning.

God's Groat Rsmady at Hand.
Tbe fault of Chrlsteudotn Ims lieen 

the rejection of the Divine I’lnn aud 
the acceptunce Instead of n human 
plan. The Church was going to eon 
vert the world going to conquer tin* 
World for Jesus aud present It to him 
as a trophy. Alas, we have not lieen 
al lo to convert ourselves, which is 
tbe particular work the Master gave us 
to do. Greater humility would have 
shown us our folly long ago.

Billie StiKlents do not need to lie re
minded that all through the Old Ti 
lament 
abound, telling Israel nnd nil who have 
ear» to hear of the glorious reign of 
Messlab ami of the success of his 

^Kingdom ami how the result will be 
that "every knee ahull Ihiw nnd every 
tongue <-<,nfess to the glory of <;<«] •• 
Of how “all the blind eyro shall 1« 
opened and all the deaf ears shall be 
unstoppedof how the blessing of the 
Ixird will be with Israel restored to 
ills favor nnd operate through Israel 
to the blessing of all peoples. We re 
member the pr»ph<« l.-s which picture 
earthly governments mid show ua their 
termination and tin* rotabliahmont of 
the Kingdom of llenven on their ruins 

I Me remember the Jubilee pi. ture re 
^prated by the Israelites every fiftieth

■ ini. 
r to I»*

«at
Brooklyn. Sept 4 Pastor Rti»**ell 

preached today in the Academy of Mu 
sic, our largest Auditorium. Hie “Tab 
crnacle" being of liwutth lout cups« II* 
He bad a very attentive heerlug 
There were many Hebrew» In tie 
large audience. Il** said In |*nrt: —

■•Coming eveuta cast their shndow» 
before." StaJlllUg slunlow» are nil 
■ bout us. A great change lu the af 
fairs of men is Indicated and acktiowl 
edged by all thoughtful, intelligent 
people. The world’s |>aee during the 
past fifty years astonish**« everybody 
New conditions meet us on every baud 
Tbe majority of books written half » 
century ago along scientific lines are 
considered rubbish today. Rules «nd 
customs «nd theoriro of the past, sup 
posed to Im* immovable «nd «baolute. 
•re abandoned «s worthless—In cliern 
Istry. In manufacture«, in art. In 
finance and commerce. All these 
changes necessitate a uew view of so 
cial conditions aud a reexamination of 
tbe relationship of religion and tbe 
Bible to mau and his conditions, as 
seeu from tbe present view|*vlut. Tbe 
business and social world bare lieen 
cotui>elled to keep pace with lb** <tr|*s 
of progress, some of them gladly ami 
some of them reluctantly. But reli
gionists have been placid In a mo*t 
awkward position Religion and mor 
a) sense constitute the latckbooe ami 
fiber of tbe best progress In clvlllza 
tlon. Tbe perplexity of religious 
thought, and its manifest Inability to 
adjust Itself to tbe < banged conditions. 
Is working a serious disadvantage to 
all disposed to look to tbe Almighty 
for guidance In life’s affairs

The Increase lu worldly wisdom, tbe 
Improved human conditions, the ad
vancement along scientific lines in mn 
terial prosperity have turned many of 
the world's brightest Intellects away 
from God and from tbe Bible, 
of these, still professin, 
in an 
really 
ry of 
dered
Bible, into paths of speculation-their 
own and other men's. They have cogi
tated that tbe reverse of the Bible 
statements Is the Truth—that Instead 
of tuan falling from tbe Image of God 
Into sin and death, be is rising from a 
brute or monkey plaue upward, grad
ually. to Divine heights. Instead of 
looking for a great Deliverer. Messiah. 
Savior. Life-Giver, they are hoping to 
be let alone by any outside Influence, 
that certain fancied laws of Evolution 
might help them upward and ouward 
to glory, honor and immortality.

Tbe result is that religious thought 
today everywhere and In all denomlnr. 
tlons is chaotic. The whole of Chris 
ter.dom has practically become Agnos
tic— admitting that they do not know 
the Truth nor how to udjust their rea
soning faculties to present cousecra- 
tion. They are iu no n|>ectant atti
tude-seeking light. Nevertheless many 
fear the light lest it shall make mani
fest cherished errors or selfish hopes 
and ambitions which must Is- abandon
ed But they are still pretending to 
know many tiling« which we and they 
know that they do not know. But 
daily the strain becomes more Intense. 
Gradually everybody Is recognizing 
that there Is a great crisis along every 
line—that the people are awnkeuiug 
and thinking ami will uo longer re
ceive their errors.

Converting th« World to God.
Fifty years ago Christian people, full 

of faith in tlie Bible which they seri
ously misunderstood aud read with 
sectarian spectacles of various colors, 
were fully agreed that God bad given 
his Church the commiMlon to convert 
tbe whole world nud to establish Ales 
slab's Kingdom, when tbe nations 
would learn war no more, 
their swords into plowshares 
•pours into pruning books. 
Christian people urged that
then were going down to n bell of 
eternal torment at the rate of ninety 
thousand every twenty-four hours 
Ami noble men and women sacrificed 
their earthly Interests for the assist
ance of tbe heathen— to prevent that 
awful catastrophe, to help thwart tin* 
very program of God which some 
other Christian people of an earlier 
day 
and 
was 
that 
know 
that fallacious conceptions of the char
acter and pint* of the Creator were 
promulgated amongst tbe heathen, 
which have hardened and embittered 
some of them.

But by mid by practical people 
»ought for statistics, mid now know 
that there are twice as tnnny beuthcus 
in tlie world ns there were a century 
ago. Of course, there are unthinking 
and unststlsticiil people who refuse 
knowledge mid who are today rlnhn« 
Ing with a commendable seal, but a 
reprehensible Ignorance, that large con
tributions of money would enable 
them to capture the whole world for 
God Nevertheless, the musses no 
longer see tbe matter as they did. and

W6rk on the new south jetty at 
the mouth of the Siuslaw river has 
ptxvgressod so rapidly, according to 
Major Jay J. Morrow, carps of engin
eers. United States army. who. with 
Major J. F. Mclndoe has ju t return
ed from there, that the trestle Is now 
out about 1800 feet, says the Port
land Journal. The enrx’kment Is 
only a few bents behind, being as 
cioee to the end of the jetty as Is 
possible, and he says that if the con
tractors have good luck the struc
ture will be completed by next May 
or June.

Major Morrow and Major Mclndoe 
reached the mouth of the Siuslaw by 
the overland route, and the former 
says that the stage trip of 60 miles, 
from Eugene to Mapleton, was very 
enjoyable except for the fact that it 
was very dry and dusty. It partook 
of the nature of a pioneer trip. Inas
much a* bridges were burned out by 
th? forest fires and the stage had 
to go cut of its way many times to 
ford different stream.’.

Some of the fires were burning In 
that section at the time, but Major 
Morrow says that as there was not 
much wind they were making little 
progress. In the burned dl-Mr!cts 
there, he says, about half of the tim
ber that was burned and left standing 
will be saved in the next year, as 
there are a number of sawmills tn 

I that vicinity.
From Mapleton the majors reach- 

led Florence, at the mouth of the riv- 
1 er, by eteamer. They went out on 
¡the jetty and examined it. finding 
■ that the work started last February 
I by the port of Siuslaw. under the dl- 
recetion of the pert’s engineer. W. 
C. Carroll, was progressing In fine 
shape.

«zv A barge load of 350 tons of rockOPEN SEPTEMBER 19; is used every day and it is expected 
_____ throughout the winter. At any rate

Springfield. Sept. 1.—The Spring- th®Y wl11 ** al>Ie to keeP &oln8 fc>r Bt 
field schools open on September 19 '®ast Lwo months longer.
and the school board and faculty are ■ ■■■>■ m*r-n
preparing for the most successful FOUR HUNDRED 
year In the schools' history. New 
teachers, new equipment and a big) 
new building, to be ready by next 
Christmas, all will be at the service' Hood River, Or., 
of 500 or maybe 600 students. The‘r*v®r applegrowers 
school is better equipped in all waysm3fr0*' t0_/ln<Lt*ia5 
than it ever was before.

There have been several additions lhat they have ever

$3677 RECEIVED FOR
. HUNTING AND FISHING

.. LICENSES THIS YEAR
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SPRINGFIELD SCHOOLS

Deputy County Clerk Jesse 
Fountain* has footed up the 
number of hunters’, anglers’ 
and combination licenses is
sued from the clerk’s office 
this year up to last night, to
gether with the amount re
ceived from them. For the 
seven months. 960 hunters’ li
censes have been issued, 
bringing in a revenue of I960, 
indicating that no one resid
ing outside the state has se
cured a license from the lo
cal office, although it is prob
able that there have been a 
few, but in order to save 19 
they have given their resi
dence place as Oregon; 1503 
anglers' licenses, netting fl- 
515, and 596 combination 
hunters’ and anglers’ licenses, 
bringing in the sum of |1,- 
192, at $2 each. The total 
amount received from these 
sources for the seven months 
is 13677.

! United ¡4 
W. Calkins #
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INSURGENT WINS
VICTORY IN IDAHO

Congressman Hamer is Badly 
Beaten by Burton 

French
L. I

31.—The 
in this

Boise. . Idaho. Aug. 
sweeping insurgent victory 
state is the now assured nomination p 
of Burton L. French, “progressive.” p 
over Thomas R. Hamer, regular, for 4 
Congress, is the one paramount fea- 4 
ture of yesterday’s direct primary, 
returns from which are still very 
meager. • ’- *

French carried almost every coun
ty In the state, even those of the 
southeastern part, where Hamer was 
supposed to’be entrenched. Reports 
from all parts of the state show that 
nothing is absolutely certain, except 
the overwhelming defeat of Hamer 
by French and the strong probability 

i of the nomination of Brady as Re
publican first choice for Governor. 
Nothing but fragmentary reports, 
have been received from most por
tions of the state, though a few pre- 
cints have made full report.

Brady has developed unexpected 
strength in the towns of Southern 
Idaho, having carried every town 
from Weiser to St. Anthony, with the 

■ exception of Gooding and Halley.

tion. advise him to gn to the Panama 
Canal. He would there see in opera
tion the completing of one of the 
(great feat?, of modern times. Colo
nel Goethals and the men working 
under him are rendering a service 
to this country which can only be 
parallel in our past history 
some of the services rendered in

: tair. wars.
(by 
cer-

Col-At Kansas City last night 
onel Rcossvelt said In course of his 
speech:

There are certain matters which 
should never be treated as party mat
ters; and foremoM amon-g these is 
the great and vital virtue of honesty 
Honesty should be treated as a prime 
necessity to our success as a nation. 
The minute that a question of hon
esty as against dishonesty is involved, 
then we must all act together as Am
ericans, without the slightest regard 
to party affiliations. Honesty Is not 
a party .matter; and the first man 
to attack a scoundrel of any party 
should be the hc.nest men of that 
party. When in office, I always pro
ceeded upon the theory that there 
would be need of my opponents rais
ing a cry of “Turn the rascals out,” 
because I would turn them out my
self just as soon as. by vigilant and 
Intelligent Industry. I could discover 
them. The present Senator Bristow, 
for instance, was in the postoffice 
department when information reach
ed me which convinced me that there 
■was extensive rascality being prac
ticed in the department. This infor
mation came to me through the then 
first assistant postmaster general. Mr. 
Wynne—an admirable man whose I 
-honesty- I knew to be beyond proof. 
The active work of the Investigation 
was done by another po ioffice of fl-1 
c'.al in whose honesty, courage and en-, 
ergy I had absolute confidence—the' 
present Sena’or Bristow. When he' 
got through I knew that all the ras-' 
cals whose ras ality could be detect-’ 
ed were out cf office and thtt all ofi 

'.them hsd committed acts which we 
could proceed against as criminal 
were indicted or lmtwlsoned. As we' 
dealt w th the crooked public official,I 

(so we dealt with the crookel private 
■ citizen; with the rich swindler !n| 
[New York or Chicago as with the 
Inorse-thief or homirlde In Indian' 
Territory. We never attacked a man 
■because he was a man of one politi
cal faith or another, because he dldl 
or did not passess wealth; and we 

»never shielded him because he was 
■1' <po:-r or rich, because he belonged to1 
Kfany particular church or to any par-! 
. tlcular party. But I also wish you es-'

i

!

(

I

I

1
1
I

■J!

I

CARLOADS OF APPLES

I what answer 
of them hnv*
■ nd nu longer 
Word of G*sl 
and no longer

Many 
Christianity 

outward, formal tuauner have 
abandoned It In favor of s ttieo- 
“clvlllzatlon." They have wan- 
from the Divine Revelation. the

H. Hawley ovier J-c-hn C. Rice for 
Governor, Arthur Bowen over Sea
well for Representative in Congress 
anr O. V. Badley for Secretary of 
State, the only three office« over 
which there was a contest. Hawley! 
carried the southeast, south and north 1 
by handsome majorities. Rice was the! 
prohibition or local option candi
date and made a strong showing only I 
in the western counties. Hawley car-1 
rled Ada county and Boise, it is es-; 
tlmated, by 1000 majority. • i 

There were several other surprises 
on the Republican tickets as the re
sult of the vote cast in all sections- 
of the state. For secretary of State1 
Hon. E. Hyatt received strong sup
port in almo-st every county and won. 
The Land Board fight was won by 
John T. Mirrison over D. C. McDoug
all for Attorney-General, and Grace 
M. Sheperd over S. Belle Chamber- 
lain for Superintendent of Public In
struction.

A hard fight was made c-n State 
Treasurer C. A. Hastings, who now I 
concedes that he io defeated for the 
nomination by O. V. Allen, a Boise 
merchant.

GOTHAM’S CENSUS
SHOWS 4,766,883

Washington, Sept. 1—Greater New 
York has a population of 4,766,883 
under tbe thirteenth decennial cen
sus, according to figures Issued to
night by the Director of the cen
sus.

This makes New York the second 
largest city in the world, and as 
large as any two foreign cities, ex
cepting London.

Since 1900 the population of the 
metropolis has increased by 1,326,- 

|681, or 38.7 per cent as compared 
with 3,437,202 under the last cen
sus.
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: died :

At his home on Camip creek Sep
tember 1, 1910, J. B. Wale, of’heart 
troirblc*.

8«pt. 1.—H- od 
wflt awake to- 
the biggest and 

: what is eaid to be the finest crop 
. 'that they heye e«er grown was sold

to the teaching force? TherVwiiTbe tonight to Steinhardt & Kelly, of New 
a total of 17 teachers and it is possl- York.
ble that this number will be lncreas- ’* * ’ **
ed after the school begins. Tbe new 
teachers are: Roscoe Lyons, a gradu 
ate of the University of Oregon, who 
will handle the physics department in said to b® the biggest purchase of 
the high school and be assistant prin- fancy apples on record.
cipal; Frances Kelly, of Eugene, who The purchase will amount to be- 
wlll teach in the high sooc-1, as well tween 250.000 or 300,000 buxes.or 
as Miss Nora Sorensen, of Spring-' over 400 carloads, and includes b**- 
field; Miss Spong. of Springfield, who "ides the thousand-: of boxes o' 
will teach the primary department in Spitzenbergs and Newt :wns. .1 :na- 
West Springfield, and Miss Beeman, than». Ortleys. Arkansas Bi ■.■•ks, Wln- 
of Coburg, who will be principal of 
the West Springfield school. Miss 
Copenhaver will also possibly teach 
in the Springfield school.

One of the features of this year’s 
high school will be a completely 
equipped laboratory. Over »100 nas surprise, a - it was not thought 
been spent this summer for instru- they would be purchased by one 
menu and equipment for the physics this year, 
department. This will be taught un- * ■ — ------
der Roscoe Lyons, who has had four STATE PRINTER 
years of the work in the University. ncTC Dir DAi/C ncr

The new school house is badly Utlo Dlu nAKt'Urr
needed but arrangements cannot be ---------
made until the last of December! Salem, Or., Sept. 2.—The State 
when the new building is promised I Printer has compiled and the proof 
to be ready.. This will relieve the1 sheet has been stricken off the last 
crowded condition for some time to form of the Initiative measures and 
come. ; arguments for and against the same

_ ■ ■ ------ J which are to be sent out In pamphlet
••••••••••••♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦J form to all of the registered voters
♦ UADDICn ♦ the state by the So retary of State
4 IVIAnnltU 4 within the next week or ten days.
4e444444444e«aaaa»ss«a«aat The raatt®r lor the initiative measure• «•••e«4444e*tt44444444444 pamphiet covers 220 pages of printed

At the home of the bride's parents, matter, beside« th>* cover page, and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Farrington, on 145,000 copies will be stricken off 
Oak street. August 31, 1910, at 8 
p. m., Julius Rones and Miss Grace 
Farrington. Rev. J. S. McCallum offl-

I elating. The groom is candy maker 
,at the Koh-i-noor and the bride wa 
! formerly employed there. They are 
1 both well-known and have many 
1 friends who will tender congratula
tions.

; quam 
1 street

II was not until Joseph Steinhardt, 
who arrived here today, had conferr
ed with the directors of the Union 

many hours that he made what is

ter Banana and other high-priced 
varieties. The transaction in wives 
close around half a million dollars.

The fact that Mr. Steinhardt prac
tically cleaned up all fancy apples 
that the Union had to sell will

Salem, Or., Sept. 2.—The

They will reside in the Mar- 
residence on East Eleventh' 
near Willamette.

At the home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Carrail, in Eu- 

; gene, September 1. 1910, at 8 p. m , 
i Profes -or John V. Bovard and Miss 
- Camille Carroll, Rev. Freeman D. 
¡Bovard, father of the groom, officl- 
¡ating, assisted by Rev. D. H. Trimble

- ............ - - ■ —
pecially to remember that we never 
hesitated to shield him and «tan.l i— *— *-■—
that he was improperly 
There is no greater foe
yj1 (°r him once we were convinced I 

attacked. I 
<f hone-ty' 

than the man who. for any reason 1 
In any capacity, attacks, or’seeks to 
attack, an honest man for a crime' 
which he has not committed. Falsely- 

.aocuslng an honest man of dishon
esty is an act which stands c-n the- 
same level of Infamy with that of the! 
dishonest man himself; and is no 
higher duty to attack the dishonest; 
man th.l It is to exonerate the hon-' 
eat man falsely accused; and I should 
be ashamed to hesitate the fraction of! 
a second longer in one case than In 
the other.’’

At the residence of the groom’s 
parent«, Hon. and Mrs. R A. Booth, 
in Eugene, September 1,1910 at 8 p. 
m., Fioyd W. Booth and Mbs Edith 
Presrot’, b th of Eugene, Rev. Robert 
Booth, of Salem, the groom's grand
father, officiating.

At 
ents. 
in Eugene, 
afternoon, Rev. 
Miss Vera Sande.. 
Callum officiating.

be a 
that I 
firm

I

for distribution.
The compositi in 

upon this compilation will cost be
tween |70 and $75 per page, or over 
»15,400, a «Ide from the >• -t if I ^per. 
binding and postage. Tbe estimated 
cost of the paper, binding and ixist- 
age, the latter being an average of 
5 cents per pamphlet for the 145,- 
000 pamphlet# into which enclosure 
will also be placed the corrupt prac
tices pamphlets, will be an addition
al |25 per page, or 15.500, bringing 
the aggregate cost of printing and 
issuing the initiative pamphlets up 
to the grand total of approximately 
125.000.

and presswork

but lient 
and their 

Zealous 
the hen

Christian who has lost all 
the Bible—tn the I.aw. the 
and the teachings of Jesus 
Apostles? The great cloud

i

I 
I
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: born :

To Ora Inman Nichols, An;. 31 a! 
daughter. Ai the little one di.-d ia-i 
ferment was held |n the Inin n C<-m-| 
etary, near Elmira, Evangelist M F.1 
Horn, offlciatin ;.

_ In Eugene, August 24. 1910, to 
N. Iz ng and wife, a son.

W

the home of the bride’s par- 
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Sanderson, 

I, September 1. 1910. in the 
Rev. Victor Hovis and 

son. Rev. J. S. Mc- 
They left on the 

evening train for Washington points.

I
In Eugene, August 31, 1910,

Clarence Elliott and wife, a daughter.

In Eugene, September 2, 1910, to 
Arthur Surdam and wife, a daughter.

Miss Hettle Davis went, to Albany 
last, evening to visit friend» for a 
week.

to

bad declared was predestinated 
foreordained its unalterable. Good 
certainly attempted. We trust 

some good was accomplished We 
that some harm was done, in

Scriptures God’s
es- 

promit***»

Msssiah's Kingdom Invisibl*.
When It la renieuitierisl that Mro*l- 

nh'a Kingdom Is not only to l>|<m« tlione 
living at the time of Its estnlilishmeiit. 
but gradually to awaken tbe ili-ml from 
the «lumber of the tomb nnd to give all 
of Adam’s rar« a full opportunity for 
attaining life eternal or death eternal, 
then It will t>e seen that the Kingdom 
must lie n aplrltunl one. Then. loo. 
Messiah a Kingdom of light la repro- 
aentrd ns lupenicdlng Katan a Klngilmn 
of dnrkneaa lx>th aplrltunl With tlila 
thought our text la In full accord- 
”A King rhall reign In righteousness.* 
(Messiah will |M> that Great King. Ills 
Bride being a*«oclate<| with him.) 
And "princes shall execute Judgment 
in the earth." carrying out the decrees 
and regulations of the Heavenly Mro- 
"lull Till» is the manning of tlie 
Ixird’» promise to Israel, ”| will re
store tliy JiKlgee na at tlie tlr*t. nnd thy 
voutiMcllors as nt the b«'glnnlng” (l«n. 
Inli I, 211).

The princes who will execute Judg- 
m«*nt will «11 b<. lariielltlali and nil 
lierfect men tried nml approved of 
God. They will be the Am lent Wor
thies, Abraham, lannc and Jacob and 
tlie propbeta. These men. great In 
faith am! ot>«dlen>*e to Gisl. will lie 
known to the Jews ns the “fsthera.” 
ns tin- prophecy rro|o»-tliig them de 
elarea. "Inatend of the fathers almll Im 
tlie children, whom thou (Menalahl 
ninyrot make princes In nil the earth.'* 
limy will I«- th*' children of Messiah 
In the aeuM* that they will derive their 
resurrection ||f,. froln llhll ,b„ 
King. Indeed, tlie Scriptures aaaure 
UH that eventually the whole world 
alinll recplvu new life from Messiah 
In offset to the life received from 
Adam forfeited through sin Thus 
amongst the various titles of Messiah 
mentioned |>y the propbeta we find 
that In* will |>e the "Aga-lasting fa
ther." ns well ns the "Prince of l> •n«-e 
»nd mighty Elohim nnd n womlei .») 
Counsellor" (Inninh lx, (!)

-


